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impact on the population are not known. We interviewed 
fishermen in an attempt t o  determine fishing effort in the northern 
Gulf of e l i f o r n i a  and t o  quantify vaquita monality levels in 
~ i l l nc t s .  Though some problems are inherent to these types of 
data,  the information can guide rnanagcmcnr decisions un t~ l  more 
eampltte srudicson incidental mortality art conducred. A total of 
70 fishermen were interviewed from three commvnitics in the 
northern Gulf of California. Gillner fishermen reported capturing 
22 vaquita. at a rate of 0.05 vaquitaltisherrnanlycsr resulting in an 
overa7l mortality estimate of 32.3414.1 (95%CI) vaquitalyear. 
This estimate may represent as much as 10% of the entire vaquita 
ppu la t ion .  T h e  majority of vaquita (90.170) were caught in the 
most frequently used nets which consisted of 25.4-30.5crn mesh. 
Ninety-five percent of the vaquita were captured in water depths 
between 9 and 50m and mean depth was 24.9kSD 17.61m. The 
greatest fishing effon and 75.0% of the pospoise captures 
m u r r e d  in March through June corresponding with t h t  
nonhward mipation of totoaba (Cyascion macdomldi). Tht 
taking of rotoaba is prohib~ted by law. In addition to vaquita, 
43.5% of the fishermen reported capturing sea tunles.  31.6% 
caught sea lions. 28.3% caught common dolphins and 21.7% 
a u g h t  bottlenose dolphins. Of all reponed rncrdental catches of 
reptile and marine mammal spccics. 95,7% occumd In 25.4- 
30.5~~1 mesh gillnets. We recommend that pillnetting activities in 
the northern Gulf of California be ceased imrntdia~t ly .  If 
complete mora~or iums are not leasi ble. restrictions should be 
considered with respect to mesh size. fishing location. water dept h 
or season. 

WCIDENCE OF GEAR EhTANGLEMEhT FOR RESIDEhT 
INSHORE BOTFLENOSE DOLPHINS NEAR SARASOTA, 
FLORIDA. Randall S .  M'elts. Consen~ar~on Brology Bepanmen!, 
Chrcapo Zoological Socrcry, Brooh$dd, IL 605 13, USA. Michael 
D. Scon, Inur-Amcrr c~n Tropical Tuna Cornmuxion, cfo Scripps 
Inrrtrurion of Oceanography, La lolla, CA 920319, USA. 
Bottlenost dolphins residing in the shallow inshore waters along 
the central west coast of Ronda are exposed to gear from a varlet? 
of commercial fishing activaies, ~ncluding girlnets. trammel nets. 
purse seines and crabtraps. We have found evidence of apparent 
gear entanglcrncnt on 1 1.0% of the 146 dolphins we have handled 
duringour capture, sample, mark and release efforts during 1975- 
19W. Evidence of apparent entanglement ~ncludcs  dlrect 
observations. as well as records of cuts and scars around the torso, 
fins and gape of the mouth that match the diameters of lines 
commonly used in fishing gear. Monalit!.fmm entangEtment with 
fishing pear, however. appears 10 occur infrequent1 y.  Only one of 
the res~denl dolphins IS known to have died directly from 
entanglement durlnp 1935-1989, A subadult male enrangled in a 
beach-set pompano gillnet during a squall in 1976. Two other 
entaneled dolphins would probably have died save lor human 
interven~ion. One Pmonth oid female entangled in a mullet pillnet 
was released unharmed by our research team. A 7 year old male 
k a m e  rangled tn a crabtrap Roatlinc; the trap and Roat were cut 
free by boatem. A mlnirnum es t~mate  of  he annual rnonatity rate 
due to entanglement 1s 0.0al?O.011 (1 confirmed mortalsty 
durinp 8'38 animal years), hut muld have been O.(K33f 0.1119 ( 3  

mortalities) if human rescue had nor o w n e d .  These monalitg 
rates are minimum estimates because not all dolphin carcasses 
may have recovered o r  ha re  shown sipns of entanglement. Annual 
loss from the approximately lCKl residents of thc Sarasota 
population due to natural in incidental fishery mortal~ty and 
emipat ion  averaged 0.189 for young of the year and 0.038 for 
older animals {WeHs and Scott. 1990). A disproponlona~ely high 
number of subadult dolphins were involved in entanglement. At 
least 9 of 16 apparent entanglement records involved subadulrs: 
the w m n g  on the remaining adultsoccuned at an undelerrnined 
age. 
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FIRST EVALUATION OF THE W l T h 7 1 0 N A L  A h 9  
ACCIDEhTAL CATCH OF CFXACEANS AT SANTA 
CATARFKA ISLAND, BRAZIL. AIfredo Ximrne:, Laborarorro 
dc Mnrn~cros de Unrvcrsldodr Ffdtral de Sanra Caranno, Carre 
PostaI 51 3.2, Campur Unr verstrarro, 88049 FEonondpolis. SC, 
Brazil. 

Until 1985. the Icvcl of mortality of cetaceans caused hy fishing 
activities in Santa Catarina State was unknown. In that year a 
program began which ~ncluded collecrion. preparation and 
conscn,ation of stranded specimens all along  he littoral ( 172hrn) 
of Santa Catarlna located berwcen rhe pa ra l l e l~27~I0 '  and 27t50'S 
and the meridians 4825 '  and 4Ro,1'W. Between Februav 1985 
and June IW, 40 specimens have been obtained showing marks 
of  illn nets and mut~lation.  One intentional take of Ponroporro 
blatnvillci was recorded. The following species were stranded and 
colleatd: Stem bredanemir. Sorabo fluvraribs, Tltrsiops 
murrcarrrr, S~eneIla frontalis, DeIphrnlcr delplia, Pserrdorco 
crdssSdenr and Bolaenoprera aclrrorosrrarn. Also collecled was the 
head of a speclmen identified as  Tursiops rmncarw bur the 
morphology of i t s  skull shows combined characters of hath 
Tursiops and Steno; [his supEes!s that the  specimen is an 
interpeneric hybrid that should be the central point for further 
studies. Anisanal fishing is devtloptd in the reeion in ancient 
tradirianal communities that use several kinds of nets with mesh 
site between 40mm and 200mrn. T h e  Impact of this kind of act~\,ir!- 
on the cetacean population still remains unknown. Nevenhcless a 
wdl directed study could yield valuable informaraon In thr  fururt. 
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